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HATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

The Sunday Liqtjob Dealer". Comic
to G ei sr. There Is a law In force In the State
of Hem Jersey which prohibit tbe Rale of liquor
on the Sabbath. But one might imagine that
the liquor dealers were unaware of It existence,
from toe way in which they havo been deporting
themselves of late.

The authorities, however, hare come to tbe
conclusion to put an end to their illegitimate
traffic, and with that view they have recently
made no less than eighteen arrests of men who
keep their pin-mill- s open on Sunday. The whole
batch of transgressors were taken before Justice
Oassidy, and severally held in f300 bail, tto
appear at the October term of, Court to answer
lor their misdeeds.

Oneot these gentlemen keeps a oelebrated re-
treat which is situated in a beautiful grove on
the outskirts ol the city. When be was brought
bcfoie the Justice. he impudently asserted that
he feared no lw prohibiting the sale of liquor

' on Sunday. He wus rewarded for this defiant
attitude bv being compelled to hunt up bail in
$2300 before he could regain his liberty. Last
evening the City Council revoked his license tor
keeping a disorderly bouse.

The authorities are determined to put an end
' to the Sunday traflic in Camden, and the liquor

dealers will find it quite aa profitable in the end
to submit tamely to tbe course of tbe law.
There are twenty-lou- r detectives on their track,
and this latge force will probably work up every
available case within a week or two. Then the
Camdenites can enjoy their Sabbath rest in
peace.

Sanitart. This citizens of Camden, in
the conimnecemcnt of the season, set them-
selves to work nsht vigorously to cleanse their
premises and purity their houses against the
approach of cholera. A Sanitary Committee
was aNo appointed, with necessary instructions
from the Council to assist in the purification of
the city. At first these official gentlemen acted
quite energetically In fhe matter made severa'
reports, and cleaned a number of paved
street. tut aa soon a tbe first impulse of the
enterprise was over, they began to la in their
effort, and now that hot weather is upon us,
and the cholera near at hand, the streets are
certainly not in a condition that is calculated to
advHnee the sanitary character ot tne city, or
contribue to the health of its population. There
are many nuisances that ought to be abated,
and now is tbe proper time to renew the work
in earnest.

. New Cntmcn. The new Roman Catholic
church ot the Immaculate Conception, which
has been in process of erection for several
months, is now completed, and is a One ma- -

- ment to the corner ol Seventh and M arket streets,
Camden. It has been formally dedicated by
Bishop Bailey, of Newark. The edifice is 102
ject long by 66 in width, and the fetylo f archi-
tecture in English decorated Gothic. The walls
are of Trenton brown atone. It is surmounted
by a tower and steeple, 180 feet high, built of
solid stone. The church will seat 1500 persons,
and, when entirely completed, will cost $100,000.
It will be the finest Catholic church in West
Jersey, and will contain one great convenience,
a good clock.

, The Ska-Shob- e. The Immense tush of
people to the seat-bor- e at present, makes life at
Cape Island and Atlantic City gay and aetlve.
At the United Stabs Hotel in Atlantic City, na

- Saturday evening, the great event of the season
- is to come off in the fhane of a grand hop, which
' 'will be attended by the beauty and fashion

now at that place. Governor Curtin, General
. Geary, and a number of other notabilities will

be present. Messrs. Brown & Woelpper have
made extensive arrangements for this affair, and

. with the choice music of the celebrated Dod-wort- h

band, it cannot fail to be a highly grati-
fying and delightful occasion to all who may
participate.

Car Accident. On Wednesday after-- .
noon a man named John Bennett, employed at
the depot ot the Camden and Am boy Kail road,

1 foot of Bridge avenue, bad his hand so dread-
fully crushed while coupling the cars, that am-
putation is necessary.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Hems see Thirl Fage.

" Prosecuted fob Stealing His Own
IIobsb. A day or two ago we published an
item concerning the tealing ot a horse bv Mr.

t James Berry, of West Philadelphia, for djing
which he was taken before an Alderman and
held in bail to answer. Mr. Berry has published
tbe following card, which effectually disposes of
tbe matter:

THE PUBLIC I NOTICE A REPORT INTO evening papers of the 24th, that I have been
held to ball on the charge ol' horse-stealin- and pro-
ceed Immediately to deny the ctaaige.

- The horse bun been my own prooertv for the past few
day, and In spite ot a meal hem, stating that the animal
was reoovered It U atlll In my pogg.'saton.

1 liaw be en atabllns at tue Washington House for a
sanber of years. r. kellv, the ornprietor, took It Into
his bead that my horse was attlleted with the glanders,
and. without consulting my pleasure, ordered her ont
tobeshet. The boy from whom I was charted with
ateallsg tt, waa employed to ' pot her out or her pain,"
and l.as a matter oi course, cou d not stand tamely by
and see bit propeit destroyed.

He ore Mr. Kellv condemned my animal, I had al-

ready consulted a ski lul veterinary surgeon, who pro-
nounced It pertectiy sound. JAME4 BLKRY.

A Seaside Concert. even-
ing Birgtcld gives the grand seaside concert o
the season at tbe Columbia Hou-e- . Cape IMaud
N.J. His well-know- n capacity tor engineering
such movements is sufficient guarantee that the

- ocean loungers will be furnished with a grand
treat, whose melody will rival even the solemn
and unceasing music of the sea.

That there will be a large accession to the
truest of the various hotels on account of this
attractive entertainment, we have no manner of
doubt. If any denizen of this city does not
make the trip to Cane Island for the purpose of

t bein ff preeemt, it will surely De Decause ne can
not get away, and for no other reason.

Stealing Raiment. Ann McDonald, an
Irishwoman, was arrested yenerdav, charged
with stealiug clothes from the yard of Mrs.
Brady, in the Twenty-fourt- h Ward. Ann went
to Mrs. Brady to gt some washing to do, aud
says that the lady of the house told her that she
bad some clothes in the yard she would like to
have washed, and as the servanfas out, she
had better et them herself. She went out and
did so, and when she was bundling them up to
take awav. sne was arresTeu. ine was ueiu uy
Alderman Warren in the sum of $8(10 bail for a
further hearing, her story not agreeing with
those of the witnesses examined.

Fatal Accident. This morning a boy
named ueorjie tnucuucr, gou iuu
felt through an open hatehwav from the fourth
... il. jjt. Tin fpiir-1-r na his head.
breaking bin neck, aDd crushing his bead in a

i - Ma woa ilmnat intantlv
killed. The body wa removed to the Central

i linn .malting an InnnMt.station, woere n uuw m ""' -
The mother of the boy called this morning, and
falDted on seeing the terribl? sight. He resided
ra the neighborhood of Fourth and Lombard
streets.

Batd on Washington Squabe. Feople
residing In the neighborhood of this square have
been greatly annoyed by the presence of proles-siona- l

street-walicer- who seem to have a de-

cided predilection for that neighborhood.
Passers-b- y are exposed to insult at the hands or
these lawless and shameless offenders against
decency and the rights of our citizens. Last
night the police made a raid and captured about
a dozen ol them, and put them in the lock-up- .

They were held to answer the charge of disor-
derly conducU,,.,.

" A Stray Waif. Last night, about
P. M., a male infant was picked up in the neigh-
borhood of Filth and Girard .avenue. It was
very kindly taken charge of by two ladles.
Mrs. McCleary aud Mrs. Wilson, residing on
Front street, above Master. The child was

apparently not over two or tureo weeks old.
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Deb Sjkmoerbund A Gbamd Picnic

on Smith's Island. Th "Ihli" a Blazi of
Light, and Ovibplowbd with Jollitt. Oho
of tbe essential characteristics oi the fair-haire- d

German in a capacity for the enjoyment of tho
good things of this lire. In this respect he
perhaps excels every other component part of
our heterogeneous nationality. Picnics and
social reunions of all kinds are his greatest
delta-lit- . He is r.ever happy unless once or
twice in the year he ha a chance to enjoy him-
self to the fullest extent ot his capacity. r'or
this reason he is well entitled to make the
boast, so of ten beard, that i

"Die DcutKCb cornpanie
Jsh die l esht coiwpame
lai etor came over from

Die old countrlo." '

And yet tho element of soberness and pro-
priety is one which almost invariably charac-
terizes the social gatherings of our German
population, especially when they are composed
ot the better and more respectable class.

Both these social lentures of our German
friends were exemplified In a striking manner
last evening. The celebrated
which hns ot late covered Itself with the laurols
of successful musical warfare, on that occasion
pave what was aptly termed a "Jl id summer-niirh- t

Picnic" on Smith's Inland. Early in the
alteruoou crowds of people betook tbeinelves
to that cool and refreshing retreat.

The charge of tilty cents in the way of an ad
mission tee was a won devised scheme to keep
away the disorderly element, both foreign aud
domestic. A the evening gradually wore on,
the little steamtubs known hs "John Hinith."
and ' Tom Smith" were loadtd to. their fullest
capacity at each repeated trip.

At six o'clock, when we appeared upon tbe
scene, in answer to a gentle Invitation from the
managers, we found a poodly compauy assem-
bled, and by nine o'clock, although the tide of
humanity had not yet ceased to flow from the
city, the Island was almost. If not auite.
crowded. Most of the pleasure-seeker- s came iu
me true traditional picnic style. The lord or the
houst-ho'-d was followed closely by bis 'spouse
and little ones.

Even the babies were not left behind. There
were at least Bve hundred of that class present,
as far as we could judge, without going Into an
exact enumeration. Nearly every family hnd
brought with them a basket well filled with
eatables. Drinks, of course, were not imported.
it Dei rig won knowu to every irequenter ot the
"Isle" that thev could there be obtained in anv
imaginable quantity, and of eveiy imaginable
quality.

The island was neatly decorated with flags
and eversreens; and a soon as the sun was
fairly out of sight hundreds ot variously colored
and variously shaped lanterns were lighted up.
rrom tne river iront oi tne city, especially,
these last presented a beautiful aad attractive
appearance.

Present among the guests were the members
of tue "Liederlatel," of New Ifork ctty, whose
arrival at 7 o'clock was greeted with vociferous
cheering. They were conducted tj an upper
story by the members of the "Stcngerbund," and
there regaled in the handsomest manner.

There was no established order of exercises,
and couscquentl.v everybody amused himself as
was most congenial to his tastes. Hinging,
swinging, dancing, eutlng such was the order
oi tbe evening. Two bands of music were pre-
sent discoursing sweet strains, to which the trip
of the "light fantastic toe" was almost uninter
rupted. But, perhaps, the most notable feature
ol the occasion was tbe immense amount of the
German's favorite beverage that was consumed.

"For thick and frothy was the flow
Of lagor rolling tapidly."

And yet everything passed off pleasantly and
soberly. There were but few cases of drunken-
ness, and no disturbances whatever, the squad
ot policemen present being permitted to enjoy
tnemseives to ineir ncart s content. A touier,
more rollicking day the Germans have not had
in a long time.

Tribulations of the "Wigwam." rhe
committee having in charge the erection of the
"Wigwam" for the accommodation of the Au
gust Convention, concluded that the Skating
Park of Dr. Jansen, situated at the corner of
Broad and Wallace streets, would be a delightful
spot whereon to build their monstrous house.
Ho they sought out those whom they supposed
were amy authorized to lease tne ground, and
after striking a satisfactory bargain, proceeded
at once with tneir work, xesterday morning
tbe first spade of dirt was thrown, and tbe first
piece of timber backed into the proper dimen
sions. An enthusiastic crowd of men and boys
had pathered about the spot to witness the ope-
rations, and for a time everything went lovely.

But later in the day. anaus took a new and
entirely unexpected turn. This was caused by
the appearance upon the scene cf Lieutenant
LovalTP, backed up by a posse of fifteen police-
men. The Lieutenant forthwith ordered the
laborers to drop their hatchets and shovels. As
the men had a wholesome dread ot the uniformed
rentrv accomnanvimr the Lieutenant, the

batchets and shovels were dropped accordingly.
The reason lor this unceremonious meddling

with the work on the part of tbe authorities
then transpired, and caused no little comment
in certain circles. It appears that the Doctor
had graciously suffered a base-ba- ll club to
make use of his grounds during the season
when the ice is too thin tor skating, me
gentlemen wno have assumed the task of ir

the "Wigwam" very innocently
imagined that the matter would be all right if
they arranged it tatiatactoruy witn toe oase-ba- ll

boys. It was so arranged. But it further
appears that the Doctor did not approve of the
arrangement thus made, aud for this reason he
called upon tbe police authorities for a torce
sufficient to protect his property from the depre-
dations of the "Wigwam" people.

There is no probability that the work upon
this institution will be resumed at Dr. Jensen's
Skating Park. Tbe Doctor has personally
assured us that tbe "Wigwam" will not. shall
not, and is not eoing to be erected, at the corner
of Broad and Wallace streets at least not it he
can helo it. Some other locality will, therefore.
have to be fixed upon by tbe committee. If, in
doing so. tbey neglect, as in the orst instance,
to procure the proper authorization lrom the
proprietor, the Convention when it assembles
may una lteit witnout a local naor.auon

Dishonest Domestic Ellen Turner, re
siding with a lady in Harvey street, was anested
vesterday for larceny. It seems she had been in
the habit ot pilfering small articles for some
time pact, and bad been detected in doing up
small parcels of tha. sugar, etc., but had excul
pated herself in some manner or other. The
other day the lady of the house gave her the
key of the rerrigerator to get some provisions-Ther-

happened to be attached to the key an
other that unlocked the bureau, and Ellen went
tint to the bureau and abstracted $10 from a
Quantity of money lying in a drawer. When
searched she had the $10 concealed under the
bosom of her dress. She was committed by
Alderman Thomas to answer the charge of
larceny.

Labceny of a Boat. Three younar
scamps, Ueoreu yorrest, a. r lamming, and
William Alexai-de- r, wen .arrested near the Wis
sail icon, charged with stealing a boat from Mr.
Kyan, near Richmond. They brought the
anchor which was in tho boat down to the city
and sold it, and then removed the oars and
rowlocks and bid tbe boit. At the examlnat on
they admitted they intended to sell the boat
itselt lor sixteen dollars, ana duv a (run witn
tht! money. They were held by Alderman
Holme in $500 hail each to answer.

Youthful Offendeb. 'fhomaa Marra.
a lad twelve years ot age, was arrested, charged
with pillerlng small articles from houses during
the temporary absence of the occupant. When
arrested be did not deny his thieving. He bad
on his person, concealed, a small pistol, which
una loaded when he was arrested. He was
caught sleeping under an apple tree near
Wlssahickon.f liebad a bearing beiore A'dcrniaa
Btailman, who had him sent to tho House ot
Kefufre.J

Found Dead. This morning the body of
an unknown woman was found in the Third
Ward The body was taken to the Third Ward
Station House, and the Coroner notified to bold
an iuquebt

Titbee Scotch Gsms. At the jrallery of
Mr. A. S. RobrtiHou. No. 910 Chesnut street,
there are now lor sale three large and valuable
paintings from the easel of Jhn Wilson, the
celebrated Scotch artist Two oi the pictures
are in the window, and are inspected hourly by
the people who pass tbe pallery. One is a noble
landscape of "Kilthurn Castle." at Loch Alve,
In the Highlands, a scene around which cltiter
much ot the historic interest thut makes the
land of Bruce iminoital. The painting i

lor its aerial perspective and the
of the objects detailed on tho canvas.

The middle distance Is excellent, and the whole
picture is mane clear and well denned by a
utrong light thrown on the foreground.

The "Itock of Gibraltar" U another painting,
and one of the finest. maiins in the city. Its
geographical accuracy is vouched lor dady by
naval officers who ftop to admire it. The artist
has filled tho harbor wilh the many classified
vessels of tho Mediterranean, while an American
man-of-wa- r and a British tritrale are turning
towards tho Rock. The vessels are very finely
diawn, and the ell'ect of the waier curling under
the bows ot the British frigate Is very tine. The
light on the waves, and ine beautiful variations
ol light and shade on the rock, are the great
merits of tbu picture.

The third naintimr is a moonliorlit scene on
the Thames, with a gipsy encampment in the
centre. Tue wan and play of the river is ex-
quisitely finished, and the foliage oi the heavy
oaks that cover the tents of tbe Z'nsari stands
with singular clearness from the canvas. Tne
three pictures are for sale.

A Nuisance to the Health of theCity. We would earnestly ctll the attention of
the Board of Health to the state of affairs in the
neighborhood of Twenty fourth and Coates
streets. An Immense amount of refuse matter
has been collecting in that localitv tor weeks
past, and if it is not soon removed, the malaria
arising from it will do much towards rendering
the neighborhood uninhabitable, especially it
we are to have a visit from the gontiine Asiatic
cholera. Let them bestir themselves in this
matter as soon as possible. There is but little
to be hoped tor from tho dwellers in the vicinity,
aa they are mostly of that class whose cuaracter
and habits do not prompt them t oare much
whether thev live in cleanliness or die in filth.

Abbest of KroTERS. Three of the most
prominent of the rioters engaged in the affair at
Twenty-sixt- h and South streets, were arrested
on a canal boat below the Grav's Ferrv bridge.
They were taken by officers in a smalfboat, and
nanaed over to tne police of the t ilth District.
When taken they were on their wsv to New
York. Their names are Pat, alias "'Rat'

the ringleader, and the man the officers
were endeavoring to arrest when the disturb-
ance took place, Thomas Nulty, and John Mona-gha- n.

They were brought 'before the Mayor
this morning, and remanded for a further hear-
ing. Deviuney is a Schuylkill Ranger, and an
old offender. lie was badly cut about the head,
and presented a very ruffianly appearance.

Riding on the Rail. The Thirteenth
and Fllleenth 8treet Railway Company having
concluded that their business would be facili-
tated by tbe laying of a track on Spring Garden
street, from Thirteenth to Broad, commenced
operations yesterday by carting to the scene a
lot of rails. But the people who reside there-
abouts have s'ron? objections to this proceed-
ing, and have taken the necessary legal measures
to have it prevented. Three ol the men who
carted the rails were accordingly taken into
custoay, on tne cnaree ot misdemeanor, and
when brought before Alderman Massey thpy
were required to give bail in $G00 for a further
bearing.

Grand Hop at the Seaside. A grand
opportunity will be afforded those who delight
to trip the lieht fantastic, night, at,
the United States Hotel at Atlantic City. From
the great preparations that are being made this
promises to be one of the most brilliant affairs
of the eeason. A train will leave Camden at
2 o'clock with excursionists for the
hop. We would advise all who can leave the
heat and dust of tbe city to do so, ai this is a
rare opportunity for enloyment.

Till-Tappin- g. A man named John Boyd
was arrested this morning at 130 A. M..at Forty-ppeon-d

and Ludlow streets, charged with steal-
ing $10 from the till of the tavern kept bv Mr.
Davis, at the corner of Forty-secon- d and Market
streets. He was held in $800 bail to answer by
Alderman Warren.

Indignation Meeting. We call the at-
tention of our readers to the advertisement pub-
lished elBewLere, and signed by many of our
leading merchants, for a meeting to protest
against the removal of Colonel William B.
Thomas, Collector of this port, and the appoint-
ment of William F. Johnson in his
place.

Cases of Cholera. Up to 1 o'clock to-
day there were five cases of Cholera. Of theBe
there was one died. One of those reported pre-
viously, died at the Hospital. It is thought that
physicians do not report every case, or report
them as cholera morbus."

Decease of a Magistrate. John G.
Miller, one of the Aldermen for the Sixteenth
Ward, of this city, died this morning, alter a
brief illness.

Thb Philadelphia Cohvntioh.
In Auenst, notwithstanding heat,
fcage politicians here will meet

From CTerr State;
And how to reconstruct the nation
Upon a safe and sure fonndatlon

Tbey will debate.
Then shall the delegates enioy
A chance tbey gladiy must employ,
Of rrand improvements to tAf.mnr.lven,
In being clothed from Bbnmott's shelves.

Summer Clothing Men' t, Youth', and Boi$'
all kinds. ityleH, and tiztt,-gellin- g at prtcet lower
titan the lowest elitwhere.

Bemnbtt Co.,
Towkr Hall,

Wo 618 Mabkbt STaEur.
Cleroymen owe it as a doty to their flocks, as

well as to themselves, to maintain, as tar as may be,
a sound state of body. The days are gone when
health v as considered to be inconsistent with ho l-

ine. The nature of tneir duties Imposes upon
Clerrymen a mode of lit not tbe most compatible
to perfect physical health. They live a life too
purely sedentary ; they use tbe brain too much, and
tho mueclea too little. Hence, by sympathy the
secretive fanotions are enfeebled, and act imper-
fectly. To remedy ttus, medicine are required. So
thoroughly Is the proprietor of MARSDfys
VEGETABLE SAXA JIVE PILLS aware of tha
priceless value to tbe whole community of ther-vice-s

of this braacti of tbe learned professions, thit
be will gladly furnish, free of cost, this medicine to
clergymen of every denomination, not only for their
own personal u-- tut to be given to those who are

nable to purchase, whom they mar encounter In
tneir constant ronnds of mercy. Depot, No. 437

Broadway Hew York. For sale by Jihnstnn, Ilol.
lovay f Gouxten, Wholenal Agent, No. 23 N. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

Yon mat Ctmc Yoursxlf ot Headache. Weak
Blomaoti. or Indigestion, or Uitionaneas, or uatarrh.
or a Bad Cold, or (tore throat, or Hoarseness, or
Llvor Complaint, or l'l ea, or Constipation, or Kbeu-matit-

or SoraorVveak Eye. or .Salt liheum, or
Kidney Disease, or 'leneial Debility, or even
Asthma, with Humphrey's tiomiBopaihio ooeollics
Buv ithet a oaap lor vour travelling companion or
farbl'y, or porchaae tbe Spocilio tor your present
ailment

Humphrey's Sracirio Homokofathio
Mkdicih Com pa nt.

No 6fi3 Broadway, New 1 ork.

Kai.Tr, Cakrivotos Co.,
Uave tuo largest assortment of

1 be meet cal,
Tbe moot Convenient,

The most Durable,
The most Ornamental,

Tho moBt Useful
Musquito Neu to be found ill tha country, at 721
Cbeuiut atwet, 'hiade phla.

Fob th Cobvbntioh. Conservatives do not rip.
and tear because things are not always exactly nrht
neither doe tbe conservative ciotmng aoid at Stoke

. k Co 'l One-pric- e, under the Continental. Call and
see It. ...

1 Ciioi.fra comm. no one can be surVf 'T
In it 6y noting to the country. Those wra.0 letve
the cltyairo place themselves at a d lata no lrom
medical advice; they should, therefore, have vlth
tbt m, ready for instant se, a medicine whose
cacy is known and ptoved. Such a medioine is

MARSDKN'S ASIATIC CHOLRBA
CURE. Trovided with this, and iot reflecting the
ordinary sanitary nrecantions, ws noed be nmtorno
serfout apptehenslon should th disease make its
appearance noon oor shore. Depot, So. 497 ITroatt-tray- ,

Jfet York. For salt by Johntt m, loltimnf
J Ovdrn, irholeale Agents, No. 33 JV, Sixth street,
Philaddi'hia, and by alt drupgists.

Pacl 1'. BnxifAir, M. D Consultations free.
Office, ho 835 Kaoe street, Philadelphia. All dis-

ease trestod.
. . . .......l.tMtfVTfl IW Tn. KT .1 ..II

sprcial attention to tne aoverti nmont ot choice... . u . . ( . . . it r.uoniMi situ wiicni 'anus fiin'rea ny li. vv imrzizw, m
theoftooot A D Ca dwell. No lin south Third si root.
1 ublio attoiition is being greatly directed to this
great Slat.

Cold akd Silver,
Compound Iittrhmit abd Uboubrknt Bask

Notes Douoht aud Hold, bv
OnRXKL Be Co.,

No. 84 Sooth 1 man Strbkt.
Da. 1'acl M ltRKRAit, tbe eminent physician and

surgeon lrom Dublin, invites every one who is dis-

eased to call upon bim. The most astonishing cures
are efTeoted dally. Consultations froe and
strictly confidential. Oflloe, No. 835 Bscs street,
Philadelphia.

Plums llKnncRD. Photograph are made of all
ftyles at a. Iteinvr'i Gallery, No- 624 Arch street.
Patrons will flud them accurate, natural, llto-lik-

and pleasing.
Lock-stitc- h Hach:.vbs for Tailors

and Manufacturers, trover Sc Sikur Sewing Ma-

chine Company. No. 73!) Chesnnt s'reot.
Compouhd Interest Iiotks. 7 810 and

wanted. Ie Haven tt Brother, No. 40 S. Tnird St.

"lubrtcatlve packing tor stesai engines. for terms
see 7 23 chesnut St., pliila., and JH dey St., new york.'

Crovkr & Bakkr's Higbost Premium Klastie
Ktitch Sewing Machines tor family use, No 780
Chtsnul street.

Popular Tailobiko.
Uxaot-mad- i Clothing,

AND
Fink Custom Work.

Wahamakkb ft Brown,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Mabkbt Streets.

MARRIED.
rATTEBSON McFATE Jn the 21st instant,

by Itov. I honias llunlon. in irenton, N. J , .1 A nm
K. PATTKUMlN or Mount Holly, to Miss JENNIE
McKAl'K, oi Philadelphia,

TWELVE" BURBIDHK On tbe 1st of .Tuly, by
Rev. J. G. Wilson, Mr. JOkN W. TWELVES to
Miss ANNIE E. BUKBlLHjE, both of Philadelphia.

DIED.
AMEN. On the 24tu inntani, after a abort illnes,

JO.EPK ALL. KM, in the 3UtU year of Ids aite.
The relatives and trlenda of tho family are respect-full- y

invit'd to attend tbe funeral, from his late
res deuce. No. 1244 Otis street, on aunday afternoon,
at 4 o'o'ock, Kensington.

BUTLBK. On the 25'h instant, CLINTON 15UT-LEl- t.

son of Abme and tuo late Courtland Jlutler, in
the 2Jd vear of his aae.

Tie relatives and Uiends of tbe family, also the
members or Adelphi Lodc, No. 22, 1. O. ol O. h, are
respeotiully invited to attend bis tuoeral, from his
mother's residence, No. 1123 Warmer street, on Satur-da- y

afternoon at 4 o'clock.
ORAFK. On the 26th instant, JOSEPH, son of

Josi ph and Mary Oran. in tbe zaa vear oi nut age.
1 he relatives and trionds ot the lamlty, also the

Southwark Steam Fire Knirlne Co , are rexpectmlly
invited to attend his funeral, from bin lather's resi-- !

nee, No. W)4 8 Third Btreet, on Monday afternoon,
80th instant, at 4 o'clock, without further notice.

HAVENS, July 26th, in the 8d year of her age,
BLANCHE, oniy ohild ot Willis v. ana nannie a.
Vt itptil.

Iriondd and relatives are respocti'ully Invited to
nttf.ml the Mineral, at 2 o'clock. Monday. Julv 30th,
from her parents' residenoe, No. 818 North Twenty--
nrat an oet.

HOOK On the 25tb instant, LOUISA M , daurh.
tor ol John and the late Sarah A. Hook, in the23J
year ot ner age.

lhe relatives and friends ars particularly Invited
in attend the funeral, lrom the residenoe of her
aunt, No. 417 Houth Thirteenth street, on Monday
morrlngatUO'ciocK.

JKFFER8-- On the 25th t. ROBERT I.
.TlU KHS. in the 8Gth vear of his ae.

His relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
attend tho tuneral, lrom the rcsidonce ol his mother,
No. 1224 Filbert street, this afternoon at o oxiooa
To proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

NIXON. On the 26th instant, 8U8IE K., wife of
Theodore A Nixon, in the 29th year of ber aire.

The relatives and friends of the family are respeot- -
fully invited to attend tne lunerai, uom tue residence
of hpr mothnr.in.law. Mrs. W. A. 8. Nixou, Kidge
avenue, near the stone, on Saturday, 28th
instant, at 2 o'clock P. M. lo ptoceed to)Levenng- -

ton Cemetery.
PYOrr. On Wednesday. Julv 25th, GEORGE

T OTT, in the 69th year of his age.
The friends of the family are respeotrully Invited

to attend the funeral, from his late residenoe, Lower
41 'lion township, Montgomery county, on Sundav
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lower Menon
Baptist Church.

SOOFD On the 24th instant, after a lingering ill-

ness, JOSEPH IN E, wile of John ftoord, and daigb
ter oi Cbaries and barab Bandor, in tbe 22d year of
ber age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend ber funeral, from her parents' resi-

dence, No. 19 Davis street, Nicetown, on Sunday
atterncon at 8 o'clock Interment at Germantowa.

W1NTON On tbe 26th instant, WILLIAM F.
WINION, in the 29th vear of his age.

Ibe relatives and trionds of the family, aIbo tbe
Mount Airy Fire Company, are respectiully invited
to attend the lunerai, from tbe residenoe ot his
mother. Allen's lane, Mount Airy, on 8unday after-
noon at 3 o'clock

CORN" OYSTERS, CORN FRITTERS,FOR other pienarationt o irreen corn, or lor those
who cannot maatledta their botid oorn, Patent Corn
Urate will be lound to reuova alt the nntritloas

the IndigMibM 'VbSm 8f SHAW,
No. 835 ( Eight Thlrty-tWe- l MARK KT St., below Nln'h.

AND FRAME DEALERS WILLPICTURE R'nii, Curtain Kings, and Iron
Horew yro PlciO' Nails and Hooka; Wire and

and Drill Cbixela tor ageing wells.
JoraleT.y TKt'MAlT 8HAVT.

So. Il8ti right Thtrty-flve- ) MAKKET Ht . below Ninth.

TfVERY HOUSEKEEPER 840ULD RK-A- ll

member that we keep a stock of Hardware
adapted to their wants TKTJMAS SHAW.

. BjaiKUtiuTHIri,v-flve- 1 MWK -- T r.. b'nw -- tntr.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JNSURE YOUR LIFE
IX 101R0WN 1I0UEC0MIMM,

THE

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth an4 Walnut Sis.
Insurers In this Company have the additional auaran-te- e

of the CAPITAL. STOCK ALL PAID VP IS CASH,
which, together with CASH ASSETS now on band,
amount to over

8i,roo,ooo.
Its TBtT STIES ere well-kno- citizens In ear midst,

entitling It to mora consideration than those wbose
managers reside in diatant cities.

Alexander Whllldln.i William J. Howard,
J. Aduar Thorn eon, Samuel T. Ilodiue,
Oeorge Musent, John Alkman,
Hon Jamea Pol'ock, Henry K.. Hennett,
Albert ('. ItoberU, Hun Joaeob Allison,

. 11. Minnie, Iaao Haxlehnrst.
1. it. Walildiu,

ALEX KIjER wniLLDIir, President.
tEOUOE M'UENT, Vice President. I

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN 8. WILSOaT. Secretary aad Treasam. 1 U

FOURTH EDITION
TB(M WASHINGTON THIS P. H.

SPECIAL PESrATCEXS TO THB I VRNLNQ TSXRQ&Arn.

WAPHIHOTOK, July 17.
The nomination ! RIaAkr.

The 8nate yesterday refused to reconsider the
vote-- by which the nomination of Mr. Sloanaker
m Collector of Internal Revenue for the First
Dif trict of Pennsylvania was rejected. The vote
was 28 to 5.
Jcfleraoai nAvl Report of the Com

mill thai Jntllciary,
The noose Committee on the Judlolary have

made a repott, in which tbey say that It is no
torious that Jefferson Davis was guilty of tho
crime of treason, according to the Constitution
and laws of tbe United States, and the Com-
mittee are of the opinion that there are no ob
stacles to a epeody and Impartial trial which can
not he removed by leirWation.

They say the evidence In tho possession ol the
Committee connecting Je(Tcron Davis with the
assassination oiIPresldentLineoln, justifies thetn
in saying that there is probable cause to believe
that be was privy to the measures which led to
the commission of the deed: but the Investiga
tions which have brtn made by the War
Department and by the Committee have not
resulted in placing the Government in possession
ot all tbe fncts in the case.

It is probable, however, that the further pro
Becutlon of the lnvcstiealion by the Committee
and by the e Ulcers of the Qovernment will
result in a full development of the whole trans-

action.
The capture of the Rebel archives has put the

Government in possession of a ma?t of letters,
papers, and documents of various kinds, only a
portion of which have as yet been examined.

Washington, July 27.

Sonata.
Mr. Sumner (Mass.) ofiorod a reclutloa requeuing

the 1'residont 10 communicate to tbe ttetiate suo.l
luloiuiation aa he may have in his poeewion con-
cerning the piacticability oi establisiiin" equal reia.
lions between toe British provinoes and tbe United
states, etc, wbich was adopted.

Mr. lruinhuli introduced a resolution, which was
adopted, tbat the uuflmaned business of tbe rjenaio
be I ore committees and eisewbore be considered
lie lore ibe Bouute on its reassembling, as it no ad-
journment bad tason place.

I lie of tho Houss on the report
of tbe Conteience Committee on ibe lanff bill was
announced, and a second Conloienoe Committee was
ordereo.

Mr. n called np the bill to authorize the
relnuningol ocrtain taxes, passed by tne Homo
yesterday It was passed, and goes to the President.

Ht, niuemdToa mat tue Din ior toe admission
oi Nebraska be taken up.

Mr. huraner spoke against tbe motion, and called
the )tas and nay on It. I' lie motion prevailed.

l'ca M srs. Anthony. Cbundler. Conness. Ooo--
little, Kt'9enli n, li rimes, tlowe, Johnson, Kurk- -
wood, Lane, Morrill, Myo l oniorov, ltanvtoy, Ho,
Mn ruiun, epracuf, Stewart, Trumbull, Van Winkle,
naue, v n ey, nnnanis, it ea
i ays Messrs Cowan, Davis, Edmonds, Foster,

Gutbno, Hendricks, Morgan, Nor on, Humner 9.
Mo the bill was taken up ana read.

llonfte of Beproscntatlvea;
The reading ol the Journal was disuensed with.
Mr. Allison (Iowa), from tne Committee of Wave

and Means, reported back a substitute lor tbe 8enatu
bul to piovide for the a Jd apportion-
ment of the proper qno.a ot tho direct tax of lrtbl
batween the States ot Virginia and Wesi Virginia,
lie ealu it had been very oareluhy prepared in tbe
'1 reasury 1 partmont, and tbat it bad the approval
of the members lrom West Virginia, ihoanbati.
in'o was agreed to, and the bill as amended was
pa wo.

Mr. ilocper (Mass ), from tho same C'ommlttoe,
reported buok with atuenain nta, lie oenate bill to
fix the compcfiatton oi certain collector ol customs.
and lor other purposes One of the amendments
reported adds to itae provision wbich fixes tue com-
pensation of tbe Doputy Collector, Deputy Naval
Officers, and Deputy Surveyors of the ports of New
Yoik. boaton, New Orleaus, and San Franoisco at
V35C0. Ano'hor amendment gives the custom house
we i ers at tbe ports of Boston, Philadelphia, and
Daltinitire 82500 per annum.

Mr. Eliot (Mass.) suggested an amendment to
sti ike out of tbe hill wbich creates Corpus Uhnsti,
Texas, a port oi entry.

Mr. Hooper declined to allow the amendmont to
be oflered.

T he amendments reported from tho Committeo on
Ways and Means were agreed to, .aud the bill was
pas-e- d ; yeas 51, nays 49.

Mr. Dawes introduced a resolution giving in-

creased extra compensation to tbe Globe reporters.
Adopted.

Mr. blevens (Pa.) called up a motion to reconsider
the vote whereby the bill to autltotize the building
ot a military and postal railroad from Washington
to New York was, in May lat, recommended to tbe
Committee on the Air Dine Railroad.

Mr. John L. Thomas, Jr. (Md ). mov'd to lay tbe
motion to recomioer on tbe taole. Tbe vote was
taken by yeas and nays, and resulted in yea 43
nays 69. So the motion to reconnider was not laid
on tht tab'e. The vote was reconsidered, and the
bill came beiore the House for action, lhe tiers
proceeded lo read tne bill.

Mr. Wentworth (III ) rose to a question of privi-
lege, and gave notice tbat after 1 o'olock he should
call ior the enforcement or the rales against out-
siders taking members' seats.

Tbe hpeaker directed tt e Doorkeeper to take
notice of the complaint of the member from Illinois.

Mr. O'Neill (I'a.) moved to amend the bill by pro-
viding that a through train shall be run out of
Washington at 11 o'clock at night.

Mr. bcoHeld (Fa ) moved to amend by confining
the cobi any to lhe building of one tine or raiiroao.

Mr John I. Thomas ( Md.) spoke against the bill.
He said bis State was directly interested in its do-

it at, and, be ievlng tbat Congress had not tbe power
to pas an act granting a charter lor a road across
tho sod of Maryland without first getting the ooo-?e-

oi the (State, this bill won'd take VtiO.OOO a year
out ot the State treasury of Maryland

Mr. Wentworth Inquired whether Maryland had
a ngb to tax I'l nots in thai way.

Mr. John L. Tnomaa asserted that Maryland had a
riabt to tax treivht and passengers pa-si- nj over her
toil, and that Illinois had the same rigbt.

Mr. Wentworth (III ) denied t'.at.
Mr. 1 homas replied that if Illinois did not exer-

cise tbat nrht she poeefted it.
Mr. Wentworth said tbat Illinois would never

oltim such a rigbt.
Mr. Thomas replied that Illinois had got what

either Martland nor Pennsylvania had got for ber
railroads forty sections oi land for every mile of
road.

Mr. Wentworth said tbat all be wanted was for
the States between Washington and New York to
tale what they would take what they would com.

to rob the people of the eootifry of. andJromiespeed of travel be regulated. Maryland
had claimed a great many lights. Hhe had claimed
the rijrbt to go out of the Union, but did not go,
because the men of Illinois would no permit her.

Mr. Stevens closed the debate. H elalmed that
Conpre had full power over the eubject, nnder the
dau.e of the Constitution giving omrr 'he power
to regu'ate commerce among th Miates. Henry
Clav and Daniel Wetster bd asserted that right,
but tbe South bad denied it.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nxw York, Julv 27 stocks are better. Chicago

andKock Island. 984 .Cumberland preferred, 45it
Illinois Central. 11 : Michigan southern, 8JIJ. New
York Central. 104? Beading. Ill, j if odsoa River,
1181: Erie, 6; Western Union 6bj; United States
t'oupona 183 1C7J; do. im. 105 : d 1H65. 106J;
Ten-lor'le- s 981: freury 7 80a. 108J 108( ; Uotd,
1503 Sterling Exchange, sight blllj, lOjper cent,
premium. Money unchanged.

Nxw York. July 27. Cotton firm at 8&3;3&.
Flour baa advanced lld20o. tor sound. Sa e of
8600 bble at t5 609 To irtaie; S8 10,211-7- for
Ohio southern unchanged; 800 hbls sold. Canadian
firmer at 8W.M. Wheat advanced l 2o. Corn
advancing. Oata steady. Boef steady. Pork heavy
atffU'7t&81'87f lor Mess. Lard unchanged. Whisky
unchanged.

Baltimobx, July 27 F'onr has a declining ten-
dency) Western extra. $11' 12. Wheat aotira but
steady. Corn firm but stead t wbi'a. 91 15; yellow,
98o. Oata dull; new, 60u3o. Proyioa quiet.
Knvar Arm and ae ive; rettning grades, lOfalU.
Colieeqsiet; Kio, IOSIDo. in gold. Whisky dull.

from Baltimore to-da- y. ,

Am Arrival from Karona-T- ho Beeomt
sierai In Marylaaal.

SFIOIAL DUifPATOH TO Taw 1TBTUM TM.MSAPM
Baltikoki, July 27. Tho sUamer WorocMr,

Captain Graham, arrived here at noon to-da- y, I

fifteen days from Liverpool. She brings tVlt
freight and a fair complement of passenge.
8be bad favorable weather.

The recent storm of hall was very severe at
Westminster, Maryland, and other places, but
there was no tornado.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 27
ft .- -j n it ... . . .
Cfcepuitcu Vfin dtous nro,, no. SUB, lllUtt (Uaai,

9100 Citrus, old..... 94 i 100 sh Heading... slO W4Bur"'v uu,i,,ui'if niut"i 100 sh do 10 6.r
klrjllll! H IllUft nun 0-- i 10O h oata oi 88

I MOO I. a (KAMioooupKV.rf mh do ...lots. 08
19V0O0 do lOTii UWsh N Central, .so rii n ionii'n k... rsi Bl sh do afl 45i

4 an Minelilll r5, 200 sh Hch. N.,..b'J) 171
10 ah Cam Ara.s6l22 100 ob l.'itUk 15th.... 11

SECOND BOARD
City os new.... 0!ij 10 sn Cam. & Am.. 122

i0 do oid 94j 8sh do P12
5K)LS C3... 107

THE 8ABAT0GA BACKti.

Ran of !! Ttoreoyenar OleIj Bnywwnler
tb Victor Ked Wise Win tk Trw-yer-- ll

Mnteli TbOaa-atBdl-a.iaair- tr

Mil UMta.
Sabatooa, July 2G. The at tendance to-da- y waa

almost as latge and certainly quit! ai lashiouabte
as on the previous days. The weather was beau-
tifully One, hut the track was heavy from tlie
raiu that loll the nrecednnr day alter the racinir
was over. There were three rtces ou the otll.s
txdity.

The first race was a match of three-yea- r olda
fot a purse of $500, winners of the Derby and
Travers race excluded. There were five entries.
These were It. A. Alexander's b. h. Bayswafer.
D. McCoon's b. f. Dot, Moore's gr. c. by Light-
ning, D. McDanicl's b. o. Oeneral Ripley, and
A. Bell's ch. c. Tom Woodfollt. Bayswater waa
thelavoilte al the shut, although in tbe pools
the night beiore the Lightning colt haJ been
the lavorite at odds against the fit Id. Dot,
closely attended by Tom Woodfollt, made the
running for the first three-quaite-rs of a mile,
when it was taken up by Bayswater, wno car-lie- d

it on throughout, was never healed, and
won easily by a lpngtb; the Lightning colt
second, Dot third, and Kipley last.

Time, 2 50?.
SUMMARY.

First Hack Purse $S00 for throe vear olds, mile
and a bail.

It. A. Alexander's Bayswater 1

Moore and Codec's o dam tdith 8
U. Mot.'oon's Dot 8
A. Hn.l's lorn Wuoufolk , . 4
D. Mclianiol's lliplev ft

ii.no, 2 60J.
THE TWO THAR OLD BACK.

The second race was the Saratoga stakes, for
two your olds, one mile. Oi the fourteen
entries five started, viz. : Colonel Bimh's Bed
Wing, by Balrownie; Morris' hliy. by Eclipse;
Mr. Watson's Vixen mid Bonnie Doon, and Mr.
Hunter's Flora Melvor. Morris' filly was freely
backed aaainst tbe field. Bti-li- 's filly Jumped oft
with tbe iead and opened a wide gap.

The lavorite, unable to get into her stride
at first, never fairly made ber run unitl coming
up tho borne stretch, when she passed the horses
as it tbey were standing, and rapidly overhauled
Bed Wing, but tho latter had gained too com-
manding a lead, and tbe winning post was too
near at band, lor the other to beat her, and
Red Wing won by a leagth. Morris boating
Hunter by six lengths, and Watson's Pair last
ot all.

Tlme-1-5- 1J.

SUMMARY.
Harntova Stakes for three years old, one mile.

P. C. Bush's b. f. Red Wing 1
F. Morns' b f lit Eclipse. dam Baibarity 9
F. Hunter's b. f. Flora Molvor g
.1. F. Waison'h b. f. Bonnie Doon 4
J. 8. Watson's b. f. Vixen 5

Time
TUB THIRD RACK

whs a mile and a quarter dash for a purse of
$1100. Areola started; tbe betting was $100 ta
$20 on Areola, who led throughout, and won
cbmIj by fOur lengths.

SUMMARY.

TniRD Hack Purse, 8300, mile and a quarter.
J. Hunter's b. h. Aicola lD. McDamel's eh. g , by Arlington
nr. woioon a n. n. turner,
li, Ready's rr b Thunder
It. McMtohael's b. h , by Voucher.

Tlme- -a 18.

BALK OF A SARATOGA HORSB A COLT BOUGHT BY
ROBERT BONNER FOR $10,000.

Saratoga, July 2C A telegram wa6 received
at the Union Hotel closing the sale of
a colt of the bay mare Pocahontas," for $10,000.
Robert Bonner was the purchasor, and J. Bard-we- ll

the seller. Tho figure is considered rather
high by the horse-fancier- s here.

THE POLITICAL WORLD.
EAXSAS DELEOATB8 TO THB JOHNSON CONVENTION,

Leavenworth, July 20. At the Convention
held here to-da- nine-tenth- s of the members
were office-holder- They selected the following;
deleeation to the Johnson Convention:

Tbe Hon. Huh Ewing; General C. W. Blair, of
The Frt Scott Democrat Captain Nicholas smith.
Slate Senator; Louis, Minister to Ureeoe; J. L.
McDowell, I'ostmaster at Leavenworth; II. b.
feleeper, durvejor-Genera- l of Kansas; and U. A.
Colton, Indian Agent.

The Indian agenrles were all represented,
while tne Post Oflices were not. The Copper-
heads will elect pure specimens of their stripe,
and move to Philadelphia on the 28th.

mebrasea.
The Omaha Pepuhllcan, of the 13th, erives the

following sketch of Mr. Tipton, newly elected
Senator lrom Nebraska:

Thomas W. Tipton waa born In Harrison county.
Ohio, in 1317. In 1844 he was admitted to tbe bar.
aud for several year pntsned the practioe or bis pro-foen- ion

in his native State. In 1816 be was elected
to tbe Oblo Legislature from the oounty of tiuerusey ,
ben g the only sucoesalul candidate on his ticket.
In 1818, by invitation of the Wbig Central Commit-
tee, be canvassed the Slate in favor of theeleotion of
tieneral Taylor to the Presidency. For three rears
be waa at the bead of one ot bureaus or division of
the General Land Office, by appointment from lhe
Hon. Thomas rowing, at Oblo, then Secretary of tho
Inierior Subsequently be was invitod to aooept
tbe petition ot Treasury agent, wbl e the lion.
Thomas Corwin wa Secretary or the Treasury. In
1862 be as a member of the Wh'g Mate Central
Committee, and devoted four months to theoanvass
in behalf of the election of General Scott.

THAD STEVENS DOES NOT INDORSE INOEBBOLL.
llr. Stevens, having been written to for an

indorsement of E. C. Ingersoll, member of Con-
gress from Illinois, returned the following
reply:

Dear Sir: With regard to the inquiry in your
note in regard to the reliability of your Kepresenta
five as a Republican, I have to say tbat unless 1 can
praise a man I preter to lay nothing about him.

THADpKUSJSTBVESrB.

Igy-- MEETING OK MERCHANTS ANO
Manufacturers.

The telegraph having announced the nomination of
WILLIAM F. JOBfiNON, of Pittsburg, for Collector
of the fort, la place of tbe preaent Ine am bent. Colonel
W. B THOMAS, tbs buslneaa men of fblladeiphla
will meet at tha Board ol Trade Booms, Ho COS

CHESS UT Street, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
to remonstrate against the removal of Collector Thomas.
Stoart Brother, 8. J. Com 7 Co.,
Alex. (1. Cattail A Co., b.j. aiiuon.
tlottnan A Kennedy, J T. Aiburger A Co.,
Brook A Push. Ihoma flt.gerald,
Tbroaon WiUoa, 'Robt Krvlen,
Oeora Keck. Tno. Ba-ae- A Soa,
Tomllnson A Hill, iiiri nro tv,,
latins A Co.. ,lno. H William A Co.,
William 1'uu'ap. hhai eigh. Hue & Co..
Biter. Price A o., Kobt li. Hav,
Wernwag A Co., William Wat a A Oo ,
Faroham, I Irk ham A Co., Thaw Walker,

h .fle Conrad Campbell. Kaowle A 0).,
Brooks. Miller A Co., ( an by m Hugkea,
Amos R Utile A CO, Ortael A Co.

'ilta July, lax.


